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'.i'ho t op:i.c 1G indoed n vi tally current o._11e \71 th which 
overy puotor and ovorry concree at1on 1s con.r~onted. Tbo1"t0 
19 no ot~er uay or trontior thls pN>bloc than by ncco~ting 
tho :f'ncto , pick 1nr up t h e c11.nllonf:.~o. p ayorf ully plann1nc 
nnd then t h o1.,oughly careyinc out the pi>ogron. 
·:e d o not propose to c l ve o. coraplete o-..1tl 1ne. dotrd.lod 
in ovccy rospoct , or \71 t 1s to be dono. The situation 
di:f'.fcn •s wi t h every indi vidual ancl c omr:run!ty. not to so.y 
race Wld a.go. r:: 1e purpose of t his po.per is to sot .forth 
t Lo f a.eta as soen 1n lif e, t h i:r'a we no..y all. study ~hen 1n 
t h ci:r- true lich.t and consiuer tho:-a .fo:r l'1bnt they ore. 
Thero 1c not ~ing neu and atnrtlin~ presen t ed hero. but 
t h o fo.c t;s \'f11cl ~vo appoorod ti.-:io and tia a ac nin do 
np 1.')0ar here. 
111 
(vutline) 
T_1omo: l?rosent Requ.ioi tes For An l\dequa.to Pl"ogr run Of 
t:hu:,ch nru.,k Among ~rho Yo'!.1th. 7i th Spocio.l Eophasia Upon 
'11h e Ge t urnins v Ol"Vico Peroonnal. 
I . Th e astor 's rolo 
A. fi'o i s to be nntl onoi n t !1a opiri tuo.l heo.d 
1. His t oininG dom.nnds 1t 
2. !lo ono e l~o io (iUulif iod fol"' it 
n. Ho ous t 1 o -~7illin c to t:;o ou t ot' hls ~my f'or t!'lo 
yout h 
l . Spooehos c lone will not do it 
2 . Ili s ox umple n..vid personal back inG are neecled 
3 . ilio timo should oe their time 
C. Ilo munt bo n S:-o.thor-coni'r.>osor in the 1:,otter sonao 
of' t ho uo1»d 
1 . rrho y outh n 1.ll trll::;t h1n nbove all othcro 
2 . Hi a acquni n tnnce s~ 1p in usually th~ clooont 
3 . " o munt boa good listenor 
4 . li:1.G udv~co auat b e practical. l i ving 
5 . tis concern must be genuine · 
D. l!o mus t troat c li. YOUilG people with the respect due 
hU!'.10.11 po r s oneJ.1 ty 
~ . Ho must bo t he c;ui de to a Greater religious life 
I I . r.rhe Cong1~egation' s role 
.. . I t a.l.ono h oldo t h o key to t~a happinasc 
1 . norld'a ho.pp1noon short- lived 
2.. /o t•lcl t oe qu1c?~ to criticize 
3. I to work based upon ~cr1vture 
u . It nlon o con Itoep in constant to1..1cll with the youth 
1 . The youth io an 1.ntegro.l pa.rt of t he COllf..Teg&t1on 
2. Pho youth will .follow the e~ampleo of' the o.dulta 
i.n t h o congrecation 
c. It alone ean e;1ve t l..e needed encoui-o.goment 
1 . ?Jot t oo critical at .first of youth o.chieveoent 
2 . Adopt~ !)lannod proerm::1 which inclucl&s port1o1pa-
t1on in thoue,ht and deed by t be youth orcrm1.za-
t1on: PTO 
3 . 01 ve t he yout!1 the opportunity to voi-k and plan 
on joint col?llnitteos 
4. Con 0,ve the oynpathet1c interost and backing 
rroo own oxp3r1enoe 
.. 
lv 
5 . r:or.1oobar. tho ya-i.1th is the ruturo or the con-
'- o ...,n.tion 
D. It has or con obtain t he noceosary. ossontial 
oauin ant l ; God ' a ·;oro 
2 . Cons ecrato<l uorkozto 
s. Fa1th in it~ youth 
4 . ~yoicnl fac111t1es 
r :r: .. l,1odo1m t 1 .. ond s in aonJ.i11c \Tl t 1 the roturn:lnc gervice 
o · connol ilonl t t"1i t h in dotnil 
Proaont Requloitoo :or !m Adoqu~to ?rocro.m or Chu~ch ;ork 
J.\mong c:-1,~0 outh . \'/i t !l !:.pac1al 3r.1phas1s Upon r.'he · "lotu_~1ng 
Zcmrlc:;o P(jrt;onnol 
P J\f<T OlU::: 
CIIJ\P'r:m 0.\1E: TlIE PAG':'l'O :ts ?UB SJ:>I :'1::;:tUAL TIEAD 
T 'l!'Ol.'.gout fl..i ctm."y • on e fact :la ro!?lained t71 t 1 ~enl:1nd: 
t 1ora is only one ;'.an qunli.fic.·1 t or a g iven task. If a onn 
1, as ol."1.1d:i.cd La,:-• i ·c •'foul d a folly to quota bin ao on 
m.1.tho:('1.ty on l iter-ature. If' a nan has r.iade his l1f'o study 
t l1ot of biology. :lt would bo C!9aas noa.r-niGJ:1todness to 
qu ote ltl.n o.s o.n o.ut!.ori ty on the · o:::::~ce lanGUar.:eo. But, 
wllen a man hns "pent tir.10 and onorG:7 on c. c iven subject. ha 
io to be, and rightly oo, quotod aa nn autho~1ty in that 
.fiel d . So it 1 s wi t ll t :1e pc.etor. Be bns studied I:"i.&ny 
yoar-o, £ 2:"cr.i i'ive up to ten, :1n prepe.r-1 · · h1ooo1r for h1a 
spociol te.ak in life. He h as r.iajored, 1f you will, 1n 
':i'heoloGY• This , then. is hl.s f'i.eld. This is and should 
be his sphere of activity. He should e well-1n!'ormed on 




that of oa!dnc knorm t!10 '7111 of God ;,,eforo tho world. 
'i'h0refore, oJ.1 othor fiolds and ot1 d ies sho":.1lcl and I!Itlst or 
noceso:l ty ta.ko to t h e bo.cl~c;round.- \7h1le bo deals t'11 t h onl.y 
t l~e cp:l.r:ltu l :::itlo, 1:18!rinf; p?Jopitioua uoe or t "e ~ one 
~ 1ings to !1ol p in getting his spiritual tnolc ncross . 
2.:;specinlly is th.is t me •-,hon c1oal1n5 i·rl t}' t he young p~-0ple 
o.f h.in con~:re ga tion. flor:e r:1b ur, .first and f oremoot, tho 
past or is to 0 trou lod about s piritual aatto;.,s. 
rm have nlrendy =:ie:nt1onau. som.ath i nr:- a bout tho pastor's 
opecipl t~uining .£'01-. h.is taslt in the v,or.ld. n e have stated 
t !10:t h o ctud ied t h eolog .:1 ~'l'.'i .:10.rily. In this studyin0 of 
tbeoloi...7 he 'tiCkO to acquaint 11mG3l.:• t'r.l th ·;;hat Cod's Uoly 
·or<.1 1as ~o D:?y rogurding s :ln, g~:1cc, co.lvat lon. :1-..it , he 
oleo ,·;an t;o :JOO '.;'Ji'.lnt Sr,J?i?turc ::1~ ::; to sny !n dealing ,1t~ 
poop _e . : n :J::i.ny fiel d s, .!:;Jn doal ,ri t h inan!l.1::10.t~ thing s . 
~ n t !:t ... nini!J t ry, :;>eo::lc nro t h e subjects. Pr!m1!'ily, 
.ooplo . -:-'lo to be tr.00.tod e·,e snme thx-ou3hcut 11fe. It has 
:)eon s!l.i d , ancl r i c 1tl:7 so. t hn.t olde r- r,eopl() aro but 
C:ulj1~en , exn:cer~t-d. 1:Phus, 'ti"' oa:, ~d ~ ttl"lta.!n tllnt o. 
po.s to- who :-;~n~!os o.nd dos!z-e e: to h a."'ld.lc propc:'ly t !l.e 
older- peo9lo c o!,' ::is c on c-::.~ecn.tion '\."ti.11 first ~o.vo to l earn 
hew to hm'ld..1.o t!:!o:lr c},.ildren. .'\S loatl10 as t 1.1e oldsr me!!l-
bors of a ccnc-re¢at ~on are to ~~bscribe to this st~tement. 
it is however o~ceodingly truo. Thus. \!e winh f1~st to 
lonrn ~l 0\7 to prop3rly donl v.I. t l: children. 
Thx-oug.'1out hi s trnining , tlle pastor , a.s oeen pi-epar.-
ing himscl~ t o r,aot mth. deo.1 with, and hel, children and 
tho youtl o? his coneroc o.tion. .T~ llao had special courses 
uhlch rloro t o )O_of help to hio in thie tnek. ·Stock• 1n 
hio book, Clm rch no:rk ~,1th Younc I oople. cleniras to put 
ncrooe this one point, a po.atop m1 st r..ako use of hio early 
t r flin i x to prop ro f'o:r 1~10 rutur 't'lork \'11th tho yol1th. 
The Jeou d .;o •:ave of t e n boon quoted no saying: Civ l!l8 a 
child until it ie t:; l vo yoa!'s old• ru1d you cnn novor 
ch em o its Ymys. rrhat this i s a tt"llth beyond reproach. 
\10 l7ill nll :.igroo. 
Above nl.l, tho pantor iE; to rococ:ber tho.t. his s,..)ec1f1c 
t oli:: i 3 "To b 0lp yO'l.mr; poop1e undors1cnnd tho naturo oi' 
olic1on antl tho ooo.n!ng or Christianity. 11 l. Tho?'e is n 
ono ~l::io \7h o !s quo.lif'iecl to too.ch the youth t :11s .fundn-
• on tal kno\1letlr?e. Sl1 ould the pe.oto:r o.t nny tine forgot 
t:110 tusk , _is conscience \'lould bo soared .for life. :iony 
t i oce tho queotion is ns1:odt .,o youns people understand 
~~eir r olif:!on? This quoat1on \-7QS nnmmraa concretely and 
to t 10 nhnne of' many pa.stors. In a survey tnl~an a!Jcr..1t 
oicht yoars a.go, it ,:,;as po1ntod ai..1t that only three out or 
ovoey oi.x younc; porsons lmeu even tho f'und~entals of" their 
c~m rol1gion. In ~ltis survey, it uns pointed out that the 
doctrine of God was tho most uni.versally l'!lisundorstood. 
It would seen that the young people havo no real• tangible 
concopt of' wllo Goel is. what He does and l"!ns done. what His 
1. Stock, Henry ~cmns, Chur-ch rJork ':1th Young eoPle .. 
P• 39 
4 
powe s aro, and ao forth. About all they did lmow was that 
thoro "seo::is to h0 'l D1v1no .Jeing uho takos us t task. 
eve:.~ now nnd then."2 But, and t h.is should be noted by 
ovory p'1c;tor , each and c11ory one of tl~eso y oung people 
shot7ec. n definite 1nto:".ol'Jt in leo.t.,n!..Y\rz mo!'e about tho1r 
rol1~io11. All t : tey asl:od f or- was the opp ort1 n1 ty to re-
ceivo instruct.ion frOI:l a r:um who "had tho ap1r!t-.. inl knovr-
lod,:;-J and tra!ning to .tolp." r.;;1hus, the pasto'!"' s training 
d c mr:nd~ tho.t h o equip h1nsolf to teach, yeo, that __ e be 
"apt to t-.>o.ch" in all opiritunl matters. 
Th! s spiritual tr.ainine r!!us t talte on A do~1nit& plan 
c ~pcc1::illy totlay , when our Sorvico men aro r-oturninc to 
civil.t.un ii£o in Groat nu.-nba-~1'). In t h o t!~l t er1 s corres-
P ...., J.anco 1it h these servico oen. h.e cUscovet-ed t ~o.t what 
they de9l o . ed. most wa.s the. t the pas tor t1as 1301nn to "trea t 
t.1.e~ just like ove .. yono eloe woul d - try to elp l 1m ' get 
buok in t h o swine or thines s.cain 1 • "3 lhn t t hese :nan :ro.nt 
1~ o.irltunl unuerstand1ng and tr~ining. ~hey have lost 
r.:iuc> of their previous tra1n1nc in D!bl1eal natters by not 
being ·:)1e to make use or the .1enne of Crace 1n the mannoi-
i n wh\ch ~e have nnd they had fo!"rnerly been priv1le~od to 
do. T1r:e a."'ld time aeain the cry has gone up: Care for '1!.f3 
soul, .l?astor; the c orrerru!lent will take care of my body. 
Cnce a::;ain wo must say with oopbas1s: tho pastor and the 
2. Dickerson. ?aul L., Underatanuing .;yselt, P• 1G 
3. Lett;e!' f"!"om set. o. ll. '.. • ., Pel>l"'.iary 16., 1945 
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paoto1., nlonu rios boen tz,ainod for th!o task. 
! f <JVfJt'Y puntor woro to only take u clo;ier look at 
h is t:ltlo or 0 pnoto~" , :ie would see that his prinal""J task 
is 1 ot to bt, o. clr! vei .. but o. shopho~a. nnd not c obel')hortl to 
t 11e .. ,ecplos' bcdios but to thoiz, 001110.4 In t:u.s or>1:-itual 
f':l..ol d , 1n uh ich b.e has boon trainetl, he l.71li bear in :!I.ind 
t 1,o ~o ~"·1 .... of' .Jude 20, 21 : 11 But, yo belove~., b-u'.£.ldlng up 
you_ most h oly .faJ. t r , praying in t h o ;Ioly Ghost, keep your-
nelvon in the l ove of Gou, looking ~o~ the u~rcy o~ our 
Lero J osue C•1!'let unto oterne.l life. u T:!1.e fa.ct t: ut this 
O:?:!. · i tuQJ. ca11G Oll t ~c ;,ro.,,t of tl~a pastor tO\.?ard his young 
po o11la is voey L"llportru t in<leefl ic th~t nr. Job .. "l. s . c. 
r~i tz , D. D •• in is £rest w0r k Po.~toral ~~oolofy uovoten 
on t ..,10 c '1a-:;, t c t> j uc-;,; to su, .. .h \"!Ork of t he pastor.5 In 
cvo. y b ool~ \1~~:!. ch deals oi r...!.l ;;,o s toral t heolce y t _e:-e is 
luoy-: to bo fc.und a .. ;ocy special o:1p_1nsis on this youth 
70rk. .1..his .fact t'm.t much tino and spa.co is thus used 
s:Jo1.·1 1 convince. t110 pastor of hio s rea.t task., eo noble ns 
;.. t i c1 diffi cu lt •. 
It has beon pointed out. that thero is no one else 
qualified to cnrz,,y on thin r.:iucll nooded work. Thtlre aro 
or -anl:10.tio1;a w!lich have tried to carry on this work. but 
all o.f thor.1 b ovu : iven up ent1rel~· the spiritual aide of 
4. Dannenf"oldt., Pnul L. • ~ Returning Service ~ ~ 
,io. on, P• 46 
S. :;i1?1tz. Jobn s . c •• Pastorc.l Th.oolocy, C!lapter 13., 
" f:.·-.o sp,.r1 tual Cai-a of the ~ounc Pooplo"., P• 165-161 
6 
l1f o., an~ nro n 0\7 concontrntirlG t ho~r eff orts on tho pbye1-
caJ. s1 · e o ly. n ,· . Link., 1n his book., 'l'no Heturn ~ o ·~el1-
- ----
. c;.:ton., b 1ncs t h :ls ~o lie.h t, specially ···hon h o stntos that 
both l·c nnd h ie ,rife t h o 1 ~ht tho1r ch1ldron reo.lly did not 
on~ h o,,1v•rer., t h y roal!::;ed t l:nt t ho pastor and .:is definite 
J~ n ·tled ,,0 ot: ap:1. r ! t uo.1 t l:..1nes alone mis the :,.n.n to help 
t h c i · · c!11 l dr(-J:'"' i;ru."Ounh the d1r.r1c~ t1es of t t oi:~ foroati ve 
:JC ....... ' - ·~Z-..en t contin e on t llro1.:& t.hc1r young lives 
.t•u:,.~tho~ p r oo.f f or t h is thesis 1 !:I p'l."ovided. by an 1ntoi-
v1o ., ·,i th an o:it-, ·a t>in • ~h i 3 .f i g]:c1ng son o~ our;1 en11 stod 
· ,,· n h o ,;1as but n lad of si. toen. M te~ spol".ding t18?1Y 
.,c 11tho ov r.:>r-soo.s, h o \1as d.ioc 1al" ed '"v~cau so of oounds. now 
: ..., . •o t ._--.~ to f i n is 1 1·d.s h i g.l'l ~cl ool trninin~ . Ile con-
·•..,3ce s f! ~ f'ol'.'_ows; 0 ! thought t h at ! could et ru.ong tdth-
out t h e Cha:pln.in. :r. lived n ..,,-..atty r:ood life., the .od 
C._i>03 j ~ns aend1l'lg food 6 the u. s. o. was £urni&:ling tho 
en~ rtcinoont. r ut. uhan Iva~ woun~ed., I finally woke 
up to t :10 .fact t hc.t I h ad missod tp.e boat entirely. Sure. 
m.y li:t.'o and h otly 'Te-e bo1ng to.Jeon cal'O o~ • but that Cha.P-
lain w'ls: the on-0 wll,o Nally took care of' :!'!a., fo!" he saw oe 
t hl"ough, · a and .Cbr1at. There is no ono olse who could 
h o.·J13 or w :.tld have done tho sarle. n6 Brethren, th!a is a 
confession o~ one who has o..~periencod tho consoling help 
a. Arnold• Oren., ~ a-Mari.De Looks ~ High School. P• 17 
7 
of a man whose ap1ritunl knowled£;e waa at 1ta 1"ullsst and 
bust. There juet is no ono elsa \Tllo cr:u1 er will take thia 
s olf'-aru:.e pain. 
1Jce _ more ba said? The po.ntvr !s to tako curo or tho 
s cul o of ·1-:ls youn:: people ; therefore b o 13 f'ix•st to pre;,are 
htr.:melx' i'o .. this t oslc :1.n p:,ay1.1r · and hard uor.k. .l\bove all 
e1 so, h e in to rer embor that, 1f :1e does not tal"te c :ire or 
tho so ·soul::1 and the opi!'i tual noedo of the ycuth, tlley ~'ill 
, o un!1 ed0d and un9.ided, !'or t h ore is no one eloe ~ al1t'1ed 
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11 1\. h ouso-co:tnc; pn:1to!' oskes a chu:oc!l-eo1ng oonber-
oh ip"7 io consiclorod toc1ay a tPU!or.:., . It is tnkon ~or 
gt'onted that a pastor who wants to havo peoplo in his church 
\T.J.11 l:uv0 to bo i"ound rocularly in t h oix- housos. ';J'hen den.1-
ing v1i t h t h e youth of tne conc roeation t h.is ia just ao io-
poi .. to.nt i.f not o oro oo. ' _a things of t!lis worlcl come richt 
up to ·"h oir c1ooro nith advo_ tisine of' all sorts. p~blicity 
1 otuute11 , and croot p opac:mcla. ca'n;_:>niens. All t h ose things 
a:r•o d osicned to :ualrn t h o younr; p oox,lo con scious of t_1oir 
sur:rcut,..11nec. Thus, i f' tho pnotor \iunto to r-,ake knomi 
u!_ot t h Church h ue to offo1 .. .fol."' t h eca youne; people, h e will 
hove to cot out and a.dvertice. By all !'.loons, he r:uct never 
got the idoo that c aking speeeboa evoey now nnd then \7111 
::r..2f.fico . In _us speocLes h e and ho alone has the f'loor . h e 
in 11 ior Lierr Pasto. " , whother he mmts to bo known a.s sucil 
o not. Hin vo~ office c ivos him an exnlte-cl position in 
the oyos or t he p~oplo, and this beine nlGcod on a podeotnl 
,:1.ill be the .fi r st thing h o will have to avo1.d in des.ling 
cri th t ho y outh. 'fl~cy want to t1ork ,·ri t h a n an, not a god. 
r11h oy nnnt ~o s pe ak \-:1th and o.sk a d.vi co fr02:1 one who is one 
of t i"loir nurnbor, not sot apo.1."t rrcm t nc . .: or ou t of their 
roach. a '.?hus, ue 1ill say acnin: r:aldng :Jpeoches, bo they 
7 . RaJr.:Jon , Holan B. , T1n1:Jtor:tnl 3 t h!ce nntl :Stiquette , 
P • fJ'/ 
o. Lot tor .from ~f'c . H . :s., Jc....t'luo.ry 7 • 19~5 
8 
evor sc !'ine o.nLl so "o;.,tho<lo:r.!', t:ioy ~till 71111 hnvo no 
o "':i. ect, it: t he pn:itor tlc'ls not t::ct dm:m ar.d i n ,·Ii t !l hi!J 
y outh. 
·.:he:iovor t.lrn y~uth or a c<Jrtu.in con:::;::-e0 at1or-1 \"in.l'.'lted 
:1 apoech .ro~ t ' t h oy .,ske-1 t · ei ,:- pa!lto!". 
9 
But ., 9;7:_en t e youti1 i.7nntotl to :.;o out on a picnic, or a. 
hi~o ., or !!ll ~d.ucotio11nl tou1, . t' oy no".lld n:J'!.: a. paoto-r f':roc 
a tli i'Eorent c n' -"'9[;ti.t!o:n.. •.:-:.oy h.nd co-.. e s o to -reve::-o t:.1:>ir 
-,.!n ._)!! ::? tor , t1 ~-t t _1 y _elt t hat ~ e \"'ms n.o lcn~e~~, one of 
tbai.1 o~:1~1 ~ '.1C· or. !n spoechoa we cd.ght b able to outline 
1:. t t ~tln,3 r. ore t,., be <l•~ne,. but v;·e i:.ruat n !"oll up our ~looves. 
rmnt to 1:::, of soI:-vico to t h o youth. ~!. e yci..2tl1• f'a .. · more so 
·.:·.., cull a pract:tc l ,, o.n in t _e.1 "C' poster. ·7~on o. nail needs 
p cu..·-vJ.inc nn:1 t h e :pnc t o 1 s t'1oro to pcu_'l')A v,i t h t!" a beat or 
•::o. ct oi' t h or.:. h o wi ll r-e -t i n nnong them., boco:r.e one mth 
tl:o~ . ? h is .fact \' o.s i~ var -· ado T.O~e eleo. for ua t han in 
ou r -ccH1ch in11 vicurnre. t"ie reslly cot t o k:no~ what those 
c~ ldren t:1ought am.1 <lid \".-'1. t h w mt ~~e t ·r1e1. to tcc.cL t!lem., 
:i.:n. t h e 101.u-s n.rto:r och, ol. . ITelpinc; the~ build n snow .fo"C't • 
t y !'anlize~ tt,at teac~o, too h-ne\7 ~ -10.t t _1ey uo.ntotl and 
onjoyod ., o > t hat ho ua~ nbl e to onjoy it \'Iith tbam. ~:Ust 
i·re sny t 11ot t h o older youth of our churcl:.ea is any c.if'reront? 
9 . ~1nock. Hedley s. • :?od.1.ncovcr1ng ':ho Atlolescont, P • 03 
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n o C.o :net f'oc1 ~o. In !"act., ';J}Jen !oll.l.inv e"lpecinlly- 1'11 th 
tl~o Junio_ ~, nctiono AL ·nrs npo:1.l: lC'"~c10 than '.70reo. etther 
.:.n roprir.u:mc. or i!lotr-1ction. 
Th .. lD i'a ct t l'1at t h o pnGtor nhould and r.rust op onu h1o 
ti :::1~~ ·;1i.t:i t~h c "Jo· th 1s 1)l ... OUG1 t to m.,:r- 'ltte-nt1.on in ~o:::t 
vi.•1i d colo ' '3 by t h 0 , etto~a o:f t ~ o r::en in s,.,~.rico . !Ia.nj 
·1l'.d. 1)c0u dono f'o_ thoL1 tl11lo 1n sol'.'Vice ., but t1:ey a.11 nc.!n-
-c!l..tn t 1~u t t bo pmJscnnl ~ttention of' the Chapla!n io .vhnt 
t hr...-:, rom.,):,1ber ~ ost cl.oa::"l;r. nH1s tent or room \70.o a1t'lay~ 
op e:n f o :.·  r1t.1B.tov ,:n."' n ooldio:- h ad on his cheet . t1lO 0 :;e never 
1,;.: Lio -scl ·-tions ·oez,o Olll"'~ . .!!e did no~ 1c.~to ti!:'!o 1:tlth a 
lot of 1or~s ~~t ~a ve u s t he ~alp ue nee~ed ~h en 1e neoded 
•i 11 11 
- l, . 
t-. ) OVO nll, nnc 1 .. or .. 1 1,.1c m-.. H~t rop~e.t ot~rsolves. the 
of w~nt not t o do. A fo.thor !_1ad been very severe in '7arn-
ln£: hls y ounc b o~s as to S"111~t not to de on Ha.llowe r en. 
I ::ir1e tli ntcly at'tc!" t h!=> \7CU"ning . h e \7ent into a long cils-
c ourse on soi 0 of t~1 0 ~y eocapruies uhich he had. .:lo\"1 .fnr 
d o y ou thj_nk _.is e.~horts.tion 1.,ont? Ir tho beys bothered 
10. r .. ette:.~ f ron s •t . o. E . ·.1 . • ecember l ~ . 19~4 
11 . t; tr1otoln-..o1e!", John , ~ \;hurc h ~':'h en 7 Coao rra:1e, 
p . ;33 
12. p. 239 
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to listen n.t a.11., theso :70z-do o,.ist havo :·ivon t h '3::i a f9ow 
!'Ol'' all c oncc ·:--nc ~1. 'f!'}o:llo3s-to-o~. no i:)O.~o~ ml.1. co this 
f ~'t" ( 1..70 sin.c3roly hopet .) 'bu.t t h lo e~az plo ,YO" r-ou :::h t 1n to 
n~c~lc of t h! s Tmrld wh o nre oble, ti:- f '11"!~1 t <3 t !1':~ t o spend 
· h to.,.. ~ lel t'" ... , t h.~-- s t-t_1n"' ~-·,o. n ~ ·with t l!.G ym.rt · "G • • o P ::.i ... _. . c., . J.,.:..r..1. - - - • .,,, 
n a.stod . O:n t ~~e otl '.Hi)J.• h t?.nc.., time t b.'...'l:s s:,er,t oJ?nnot b o:..,ont 
i n~ bct te~ f ~r::i. 
·.7b 0:10v'Jr ti-19 Y("J.t· •·u:t\• f:' ~r eci al rs:oot1J'l "': c t t t1e chut'Ch., 
t ... c.-: is th..e p l~c~ .for ~h e p r,.sto~ t ;,a tC10 . .!o ~ c else is 
<: ,1 0 to t o1-:-o 11 s 9la.co nt t h e s o £· t -tocoth ,:os . I t. i :g true 
t °!").ut cm.nt'her r.!V.,}'" • e abl to !)l'' y f O't" n n nitl1 t hem., r.m.y be 
nb l e to counsel t h '3 y oot . et~ t h e pnnto~' s p~esonce is 
n1r:ost a n o ce si ty. 1:112.10 · ..:o might not ~ avo ~.ny s ~ ac!al 
t !·c pn.$t c ' c ::,rcoonce lenJ.s tho ?rr.;.c:: neccle~ d13c1pl1n!lry 
elunu'!. ~. '!'h.:l z no one th_ rns h o.cl any e.x_)~:-:Vlf"nce ·1i th young 
j_:>ocple \' :.1 1 ('.Erny. ·,,he!'v t:1e pasto:, ::.s :t'cr..md tb re is 0130 
C ... .,,i .,t '!-:1,o y~ u t 'n -;:111 -.o on ?·_ """"On r....."~t 'r h ,,~ ~ht ; . ~ ~ ~ .., " • uJ . . ., u , ..; -~ .;_ . , S • 
i <- · l e to ' ... 'ivc t h fl ncoded <11--ection. · ,o gho ' l d ' 1 lt:n:rs be 
·n.llir _:-· '.;o c itre spoci · l ;Ji t lica l inot:-u.ction to th!3 y c"t~th. 
u o9t i o~s '\71~:i. ~~ l o.'n.1 t o d ool tl tl .. t h c1::- co·;la' oal vu ticn. 
I F. ~ood b~ , ;·c :-:!l e t ::;p~rul or:tr:2 t11:.o !n .,poci ul prep~tion 
t o _·! vo t hG ym ... t . t}: e 7.'cqu.1.rod e:.ms ·m:>:-::::. :t no tirr.a !:ru.ot 
!1.0 f o l t h ut t!n:e t hu o op en t is m:isted r:1uc l l osa ~sol e &R . 
Jc~o J m.u"' ·c -i;;ctn .ro bt1ck t c ~ ? i!'nt p oint, nw;1 .... 1y, t~1nt 
1;!: e i;notc l n t !~c oiily one: nho !:::: qualif iacl t o tnlte t his 
I t ~1001im a. po ... itive ~1.irkinc: of' cr..o 'o uut .. 't'!hon n 
n n!J~;0 .... c 1cnda !?luch of hie ~i ... e thinkinr; of o.xc ,.sos J:ora not 
a.:;to·1ding .,00 t ing ~J a rid. oi;h oz.., I"unct!onn oE hla younr.:- peo9lo. 
:c c c.n t !1CU"J-t Cod t ll~t tri1s condcn:natio,1 '1.e !Jot too ":1ido-
:iu :1_~:onr: t h o clo t' & o!' t . 10 ri1osouri ~ynod. . .r:ot"rova:-. 
t h tonc.onc~r cce:::!o to be to,..,nre th.i::?- ..-><J"il. 1n.ny of' the new 
... 
! ., .... n i!'l t h o f'iel .:":. h.avo n o i ncl lnu~~on tor.10:r-J wo·...-• ~1ng i:rl t b. 
a...vid oper!c!ing too r:n.1ch time \'rl ·ch t l e:i.r ye· t h . Perhaps they 
f ool t hct it io oenecth t he1~ ~ien1ty. ! f so. ·1et thom 
b!;>o~ 111 ...i!ld tc,3 exBt'!pl o of G;1rist, who : i su..~f'or~d L T'?TLE 
c!·.d.ldron to c o-:-1e unto .i 1c . 0 
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eon:11 u-riee rm<1 ~oun~ol:inc;., t 1:o .:_)actor siwu:t .. 1 ""lave t.:!ne or 
.. :n.kt) ti il:e tc i; al ."' CC•\"C ~ t !lc person's r..~e c . It ltl 1n 
t '1is 1 :i.:;c 0~ \'J' ... r t.Lflt r:nny r' .-.::,'~OJ.."'3 nrt~ r: t-~oi~ c~llln[!. In 
~ if! o~,0k:, :\dol o s 11ent -:, .., ..,(1!,.10, )fZ l~ ,'\rl i tt .~i tn.:lr..t:i t · at - .:, ~,, .,, - - .. ~ 
:tt., 1: t is al s0 t .. onoioat o~ all t he tnlonts:; to ~c.sto . 
·!~:? ... C nlly :i.s t1is t'!'Uc m t J.;ho pnstu~. "~c can f::-ot 0"7ay 
ti'"'lo on ·m:nrnant i nln, 71.1.lo t 1 
-_., "1to:1l y . ···111 · nyono contro.d1 ct t l1s otatooent? 
tir:e op ent; en t 1 0 you :..h? \.'e ·,1!lv0 &1 ;."s~rly uc~~d ono scld1er 
1'711... t ' o1 t t :rnt tl1 , "'ire" o-,e n t t "'t::J tins in a c cord wi t l t h e 
T::o =~-~ine Tlho · .e. ... nct1 re tu.rneJ. to :i1C:- s choo1,14 has this 
t0 say: n -,'Jr re I j oined the oorv:tce, rn-y t1I'le was opo!'lt in 
l iJ e n . 58 
14. - mold , 
,- ,~ 
• ·-u I o .;.1e p laco \Yh.0!"3 I did n ot s ~ond rny 
r • !'en, 01, . 
·--
t> • l G 
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ho · s1c: to say . ! :aopc v r'Y r.:11.,cb. t~at I can find a ~'):i.stor 
0y 71111 
nc ' , 
,..,.. 
..... n c ~ ·-;ci s the op i ::::t.or .• r:iisuso :tt. 
It ,:;ill 1 ot :p::>ovc ~ hi ~ ranee, eit~·,r to t .u0 iJ!l.3to ... oi-
\H : l y !h, r::on n oa npecisl p ro:,lon s ~i cJ~ .face ~o yo-..;.t!l . 
1I'~10 9ri s tcr v:~.11 be g tting o the g ood :Jic!o o~ t ! o youth. 
r:11<"' t ~ older T''3r.:bor '.'dll "':lo 11v1nt· t:irou sn h is youth 012co 
'.--l;>~cial SO"t",/ico3 for t 11:> ye t will n..1 v;hys be o big help 
ll vii!'l-iinG t :-1e you-t'h to t ho po.:Jtor ' !) sir c OJ'!d in :1sinc; ~is 
·-1 , ~ --: 1·:.:i.a.l. l e time ~.,~of'i t ~.bl y . P~r::rt t t h o y o-.it· . to :wke the 
sory , an1. t his i.:rill tnke t1.ne . Ettt ~1nin, let us any: this 
is ti1:1.<., . 1011-n:J,:,nt , oath f'or t h o pa~tor :111d fol' tho young 
poople .. 
i'O"'...:!.l'ld. tl:.io -:~onct"o.l ats.to 01"1t s t :.1e yo· .. mg 9cvple iilll nl.ways 
tru.ot t h oi!" po.stor as lone; no '!.e \7il l trust t !1e!!l. 1t is a 
pr ovon fact t ~ t t~e young poople will truct tho pnstor 
aJJovo all ot!1.\::.rs .. "l1e 11 oa:u3ona for t£da no.y c o "JG.nY • out he 
_mst ~-cmen bo11 t llat t l.oy \70.t1t to trust h:i.n. r.t· tt.eir t~st 
io not f i.,i;b.eo!."'.J....nc , i t r:iost likol y io due t o t:10 : act thnt 
1,;l o .fa.u l t l s t : io po ... to1-. 1 .c . croaps h o laugils at t heir 
all p e ople . ..._1ove1• oho ~1<1 o. pasl;or bocOCie t::_uilty of these 
1;..:o 0v.l.lo.,, o;rils n1- ich n i ght c oot h1!:1 t~e souls o.f ncmy of 
l k.::i yo-... :m~, poopld. It i s truo, thoi.:r> :,m."Emta should !.>o the 
onos \'1h v r:: tho y ounc pcoplo 0.1--a to trt1ot . But. t.lnd this lo 
fill ovo P increas · nc p ctica , th o pru:-ant o n eV'or soe:...1 t o have 
tuo t i c o OP t Lo pucionca t o l i aton to t ~eir c ~il tli--en. or. 
t nc y l i ston nnu. t h en proscr !bo aome out1;'!000d , c.._"ltiqun~Gd 
cu. o whic·n c unnot bo cor•i .. iu~, out by t ~ e r:iO~orn 3 o-:.ith. In 
ma..1'ly casos, t!1a par'e:::. t s j u st loavo their c..~ildr~n run l oose 
until. t 1 ey bocono l oose ~p11'i tua.lly- ru:c:. .. !O!"'!'.lly ._ f.~O'.:.-ever', 
t b.c pu8t01'" ofton i.Joccmt:ls. t ho canter o:r r..any oi: the ye'..mc 
p cc,1. lG • s liven, f o-P t h ey bo[iill to 1 ... ocli..., c o.:.trly i n liJ. e 
t · t h e wlll lim:e n , be t.dll h olp. snu h e ::iill tako an 
uc~ivo 1ntar~ s t jn t he1r oroolouo. 




It 1o on this basis ot 1!1Utual trust that _. athoia 
Plann1gen•s Hoya' Town or1c1notecl and rlourishes to t!lis 
day. The boyn brou[;ht there cannot help but trust the 
~nt or. 0ecauso he 1s moro than f'uthor to them. To then• 
ho is tho ~opreoontntivo or Cl1r1st. and ns s uch ho is 
trustotl n ove all eloo. Llany a younc boy has confessed 
1 o crioos und sins to .Pnt lor :lann1con. whereas t he soc-
u l ar uu t h o1:-1 tie~ could do nothing 17i th hin. Such exa:...mles 
or trou t are beinc given all over the wo~1a . merover there 
io o. puotor who takes nn active 1ntore3t in and putn c om-
p loto tr.1nt in the y oung people. 
Contacts " i t b sorvice nen or all brn.._'1.chos of t he ser-
v i co rovoa_l ono thing rega-..--ding this trust1nc the pa.ctor. 
!..,von thouch at present otudento like the m:•iter are not 
po.otoI's . yot tho f act t hot t hey a~e studying fot:t the r:linis-
t ey ken '-'~any of' the men oxce edincl y frank and t1--uat.f'..ll. . 
,.'h oy cli d not ask f'or E.lI1 oath of silenco for u~at thoy uere 
bout to toll. liot1ever. ono young sailor dill ask: "Say. CGll 
I be sure of' you? I \·ms f ooled once bof m:ae by n ministor. " 
The r itor'o fnco b0c~~o rod with embarrn$onont. After the 
younc; so1lor had roceivod assurance t hat Vlhnt he said would 
be kept in conf"idenco,. he ,1ent on 1'11 th his story. Not once. 
uLtor t Lat ono question. did ho ahow uny siens of doubt. 
On t __ c contrncy • ho did show ~at he had cor2plete t:trY-St J.n 
n si_co~o ~1nister or student of the !nin1atry. This nenns 
much to pnstor t1 nnd studonts. It neons that their \70rk and 
prosonce in almost any s~tuation ~ould not be questionod• 
1'1 
for younc pooplo 1not1nct1voly thin.kl I can t:ruat y paotor. 
so t 1o io 01riL;l1t. 
But. in order 1'ul.ly to trust a man. one l!Rlst bo j_Jl a 
protty closo and int1r:mto rel ationship m. t hio. ~-le 
cloo00,:; f'ricnd of t·o youth is nnd shoul oe the pastor. 
Lo <1oals ·1th hunon boincs. o.nd thua is evo~ 1n the conto 
of' hu:mn aetiv:!. ty. Uut to keep this ovo!' in mind is indeed 
o. very <.h.ff:1 cult to.ok. It in r U C'lh 001" 0 nlt!lple to re1!ul1n en 
t h o :pro:t·nb:l"ic o.tod pedestal ru1d to l oavt} the roat of" the 
v10.rld a....-id . 1nciclm'.lta11y. t h o y~uth go by. llo ono io more 
c · publo thw1 the pas to~ of having and oee~:>0ning tl~o close 
I'Ol tionship \Tl th tho youth. TI1s vorwy posit ion g1voo r...1.rl 
t ho o:) ortunit:!es Wt'.!ch eoc1al .orkero. police officers. 
a.nd t:;hO like envy. f'Ol" tho pastor 10. to use t he \"/Ordo ot 
n youth loudor.lG n1n on the voey g r0\.U1~ .floor. '.,hero 
tho youth can roach him without cl1 binr to ooz:.:ie l"..ich 
neat . t1 'l'llls vocy .fnet plncos the pastor- on easy toras 
uit::!. t ho youth• yos. makes it ioporative .fora thon to get 
bot tor acquainted \'Ti th t h ea. Onee t 110 .f!"iondship is bo-
gun . it invariabl y laoto J:or life . Yol-mg peopl o are no-
tol"iouo f'or tl eir n junpinc to conclusiono nnd f~iendob.!ps" • 
and then abiding by t Leo. be t._1ey coo<l or bud. 1'1 This , of 
courso, r:r.lst b.'.) 11 a.de uoo of by t __ e pa.ntor who dash.-..es to 
o.t 
of 
10. Jo1moon. ;.~11li!lr:l• 
~·101 _ udi tori um. Tho 
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holp bio yoi.~th, mo u oairGG to bo tho1r ahopherd.. 
The question raay anoe 1n oa!'le mnds: B0\7 co.n I rneot 
and bocone u real ~r1ond of rn:, Y<>unc people? In the first 
place~ bo natural whonover you aro nrotmd the younc poople. 
I f anything 01:iorcos fron cloalings with YOU?lB people and 
fro~ reading the appliod psyc~oloeY or dealing with them. 
it is this one stntemont, found repoutod and er.1phas1zed 
CVOK"'Ji::c1oro . TII:ly'? The. uns\'.'/or io simple: Irmginative os 
y~ poople are, they yot h nve the ability to ooe tlu'ough 
anythinr t ho.tis justs. ".front11 , a beauti:ful. f'o.cade eovei--
i:._c a c11scolored, bed.ra-..,{;l.~d 1nto.x-ior. f· paotor 1s not to 
c.hn.nc e .froc Wl ordinar-.,r hu.~ Christian to so-cothing out 
o this 'JOt>ld just boc nuce lle is tleol.iry; with young people. 
·any pa~tors have .been seen to be na~urol, :'riendly, ond 
lCl'"J elooe n:tth the adults of the cong!'ec:;n.t!on. but aloof', 
t.Lvmotu o.1 , yos, :frou<lulont u!t ...... tho youth. wust this be 
t Lo oose? !tis not dift'icul.t to be natu~nl. It is by 
i 'ni .. t!!c snfe ot nr.mor, £or then you con °1.ot yourself co11 
(,:Jith rentrnint bocoi::ting th~ oinistry) , nnd not h o.vo to 
no~ry abo~t v1.Yl3 you.r true nol£ away. 
Secondly, tho paotor ~st meet his YOU?lf3 people. ~he 
case of' one puctor s h~ul~ be studied to s e ho,, not to try 
to bJco1ne f.rio.nds with the youne people . Thi. a pastor de-
cided,. rrom t 1.1e vor'J bo£;inn1ng that !_e \7Us goin~ to \"lai t 
u..11til the youth cm::le to hie. Tllo next tl'..inc to disou.os 
wo~ld m1turally bo, c.dd h o have suecocs? '1he n.nStter, 
nnturully, 1s ~O l Navo~ oan n pustor ezpect the youth to 
l 
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come to !: m . '..llllocc they· a.re 1n extreme need. ven then. 
hO,ievor, :l.t mis .found thnt t-:any of' the young people prefer 
t hoil" too.cho!"s, becnuso they u \:1e1'e r.ioN 1:riendl:, tb.an my 
po,otor. n18 :Just this conde!.!lnation be 11eapod upon all or 
t h e i_n1sto o'l 
/ .. t hird stop , ao dovelopod by mnny r::.en 1ntereste~l in 
t hlo uorl~, in that t h e puotor lea.Pn to play TT.1th hie younc 
people . Ile should novor 'be so st1:ff' as to stand on the 
sido-li noo ~Len gactes nro ployed nt tho nocial gatherings . 
or., ,·10 ne yet , to turn h is i'nce army i.n disgust. De the 
cn--10::: ch ildioh, ?loiao:,. or just plain· 0 pep py'' , ,1'10.t 1s 
l:.:e epi ~G tt1 . n9tor 1"l. on jolninc in? Is :10 af'r:.ud o? falling 
an d :: t.:~t ::.ne:; :2i~ <li Cni ty? If this is t b.a caso.., h a can rost 
n::, sur ... · that his c 101-'lty is of' tho .rragilc kind,. v l°'.icll 
.ou!d not lo.st too long nnywn:y. or. is tho ps.:Jtor arra.id 
of causing some no~t of o~r nee? I n a su..--,ey conducted by 
tho :Jn:l vorsi ty of' Cnli.fo-..n1n., it wno sl~Offll thnt tho pa.sto:r 
,...,l!.o toolr par-t , \'/h oleh onrtodly. in tho activ1t1.ea or his 
y ou t ..: O!"[;tmizationa. \70.S r0~:1ordod with the groatest m.cber 
of active c o.moors in :us ch u:rch. J1avor. in our recollec-
tion of r eadin,ss, h o.s o pastor loot out by beinG nntuZ'al 
and ?ricmdly with hio young people . 
Yee, a pa~tor must bo in tho closest pcssibla rel~tion-
ship t ilth h1o young pooplo . As stated bo o:r-e ., if' be wi.1 1 
1e. !Ia~er , Ilov1n c . • Youth ·zork 1!! ~ Cb,urch, p . 110 
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not, t h e wo:"lcl w111. \';e clll'll'lot hel p but &c.,'7ee with 
u1.:uocit l9 ~-1on he s t a.tee: " So.tan i s always on the look-out 
f or t h oco j oung people whooa pasto~ 1a too busy er t oo 
1 otui'tocl-sb i 1.,ted' for t:1em. Sa.tan w-111 be at leisure and 
uoo.rinr; o opor t shir t, wnitinc with opon arr.is ... _r;s.1.n, the 
qu e s t ion- " r:ust t h is condemnation bo h e aped upon us'l 
Th e r e i s ~ l0\7eVe!', ~uot11er p oln t uhich t h e pastor who 
,.-,ould 1el p his yo1.:.t h ch ould reme!!lber: he n,,.2st be o good 
l i otc~ a r t o oll. Funa amenta.lly, this muot be a cha ~actor-
i s t 1c o~ every man uho would desire to elp poaple. Unlssa 
h e c an l ist en nt tont1vely, patiently, ond without eOD!lont 
r or t he ~1 e, hia ~aek will be hopeless. Go~ can a man 
ltno1.7 ":ha t to d o to help, unleso h o listens to f ind o-u.t 
ric a.t 1~ t r oublinc t l1c individual? Especially is this 
a b i l i t y t c listen a " m'.12tn f or- the po.!:>tor. He cannot 
uiagnooo n d i fficulty by pr obing this or t hat muscle, by 
tryin c t his o~ that experimont. He must first listenJ 
onl y t h an c an llo go into o.ct1on. uany times, the youth 
c 0013 t o a pns toz, who is knomi as t ie1r f"riend , ;rl.th p:rob-
leo s ~h1ch cay s e em inconsoquent1al to t=.a pastor. ow-
ovor , t o t ho young per son t his !?18.ttor 1s one or "lif e and 
e e ntL. ff If t he y we r o not p:t-obleras 0 1· this nature to thGJ!l, 
t · ey wou l d not bothor their pastor. Thereroro, t ho first 
l esson to r~~e mbor lsi never lau.t1h at the problems or the 
yout h ., no mat t.er ho\7 unimportant or childish they t-:!BY 
tl!)poo.r to you. 




~\ t all tir.?os let tho pastoza ~..ee1ze t he fact that 
t a e y o1m c; p .... roon is to toll nl.l bis probl ems to him. ~or in 
this mannor only cnn he help hiz:i. T!iere.t'ore, one I?IUst 
listen to ell they have to say. At times t!1e:, will seen 
to c ot uay orr the line 0£ tho-i.ight on s~~e ~ubject which 
has bothorad t hen. end nO'L/ needs D..irir.£ • or course. they 
:,Coul u n ot bo .:_)ert:d t tetl to wns~Go ti;-.1e n1 t!~ a ::rul ti t udo or 
,;101'tlo . Jut ., 111!e any ~ocd psychologist ., ano must be pro-
p!:l.r"od t o l io~en to everythin£ that troubl3s tho young 
1. e.roou, end n ovor n:n1st h ~ ~ va the id':!ls. that ho ic be-
co;Jln,: b orod oz- t hn.t :~e ju-st does n ot have any more tit:10 
t o cpnr c £0~ opparontl y trivial iuat tora . 
T.l'l..i o o~ e cc.vice is civen to pastors w'...10 wim to 
ueal \-.~ooly ur.1 'bel:pf'ull y \'JS.th the Eervico pe~onnel who 
rett.!":l. In t h e "'.>o:mm l et In L°ltti tudes ,:.ml Probl ens.,20 
- - .-- .____. -----
spociul omph ~sis is e ivan th!B vet7 point of beinf; a c ood 
l i otoncr . A .mr::iinc io Given, V1Btoh the way in which we 
l ist en, do n ot !le to1.) disnpprov:ine no?' tco indif!'erent. 
YP-'len roa.di!ll; this l ant s tntenont ., "Jf!J ::dght beGin to t!l1°:nk, 
1 
--rey t ~t iu e~aotl y tho ~1o.nnor in ~hic!l ! rias tol d to deal 
:aith ~:rs younc poopl o. 11 Yoe . the aerv1ee !:len bave not 
cllnn£;e cl us ..... uc 1 n s ,10 .:nlg!.1t inncine . '?hoy a.re still ch1ld-
'I'0 !1 of" <Jod \1ho n e e d [,'Uidonce and oJ)ove ell als3 ., a 1;-·ood• 
i 'r i ondly l istonor. This ad.vie s 1s so oir.ple ond bocnusa 
20. 1'Pode :-nl. Council o!' Church es o f Christ in .i\.r."..orica., 
:i·ho Chui .. ch and P.etu.L'Jl1.ng So~vice ·eroon.-riol" po::tphlot 
ntll3bar rv. 
o.f its oicrplic:i.ty,. it is so oooy to ,,vorlook. :.1an7 things 
c~ be 001.1r--l: 't o.nd n~e be:lnr. soucht ao substitutes ror th.ie 
listeno- ,, but no .fn.:t', there are :i.ot oven 1"en~ont ble .fnc-
sicilio~ , S: it . ;;ot::::inc:; will evor t .. 11·0 the pla.00 or t.h.e 
p astor ,·,o.o h u :J n '?Ootl eur fc~· l:on·C"ins t r..o p r o'ble:::m of 
t ho yo·th . 
Af'tc .. • t' ·e :Jl'':>bl ~s ha.ve beon "'Uf ~icien~ly uirdd, it 
nill d o tr..,3 pu::;tm." n · c ood ,;;~1atsoovor, no1 t~:o:- the youne 
pc~ .. on if' he oayn. "?hnt surely is n dif'f1cul t ;>ro·..)1em. " 
Advice i~ rrbat 1.,rac S (r.lc;l:i t, not a. i"'e!)ettt1on of •,vhat the 
y ou..YJ.g pornon. s.l"Z"ond.y 1mo •;s. Sy1..pnthy o~,::ht bo n odoa. in 
oo~e ~~ .. -, c n.~e3, but O[.ain, syrnpatJ::; will not nolve the 
~ .. oblon . Adv!co i o -..·, ..... t was sou.-ht . ,.,tock/?1. uhon out-
l i::1inG t· c ma.n.~10:c- in wh1ch t!lt3 :s,nstot" io to _1,31;, the yo-"ma 
poo~lo, ~1ao this advice listod ao tro s econd coat L~por-
ta...,t :;_,cquisi te : !l 1'.id in :facln5 the othlcal and 30c1al 
p :r..,bloma of' tb.o 1mi. od:tato pro3er1t and -ra::> ::'1.1t:iro . " ':his 
obj1.:1ct tvo i'::>os,.1pposos t1 a.t tll& youtb h:1.ve a pro"'.Jlom :crhich 
needs solvi!l.17 and advice-. ~b.orcfore. 1vhen dealing \Tith 
t~"'eso younr people, .,.,e punter 3hould ~:,eo.r in ::!ind that 
t .. 1ey clisco~n valuo in tho practi~::il. side of l ite much more 
readily th:m. in tJ10 3piritual. ~;e do not wish to ss.y that 
t::ie spi:ai tus.l side must bo ovo:t'•lookad in f'avor or the 
pract:tcal. Uh.at ne rnaru1 to intimate ie that pra~t1cab111.ty 
of sp1r1 tual tclngo oust be made more obviO'..te. Un1esa \Te 
21 . ~ • .2!1•• P • 79 
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make cur CLristlan 1denls pro.cticol wnye of living. Again 
t~ nill state: ho a prnct1cal ~nstor. 
Hor:ov0~ ... , o.11 thono .foregoing thinc s '1111 prove to be 
~;&Btcd b~out h unloco t -:1e pactor ab.o~s thnt he ~o Genuinely 
into:x,cstod an<l deepl:r concerned with the yout!l of' his ot.uirch. 
.>auJ. r:. :Dem~en.f'oldt. D. n • • ho.s this ta oa.y recttrtling this 
CH\p c t of l'!.OlpinG tl1e youth. urn the epirit o~ C1..1rist the 
p aste nill op ,n _11s hea1-..t, znLYlcl• and e.?"I:1s to the returning 
3orvico man. " 22 Tl.lore \'TO ~ave c;1ven the motivnt1nc powor 
beh ind t he p t1s~cr' e uction - C:"1.!'ist. As GJ:u:'ist loved us. 
an :ri n concc ~n fo!' us was oincere to tho point of death. so 
a! ou.ld t l:!e pastor's conco!'l'l i'or t1:e wel.fnre of his young 
1'.)00!)l c ~c s i ,-1c e!'o . "I l~ope the pastor won't c;n.sb nll over 
.1e~ bu t I snr e do hopo t h ('l.t h o takon tin e 'l.tt!th ie . "23 This 
i o t?i sont i c c-nt or u n un who hus h.nd n .. s . o. e irla oorv1ng 
h5.1 , :Cn glizh loron a..nd lmlios crait1ng on b ir!:. !iou he 
d(;oireo hio p nstot" to s!.lou raal conco!'n over 111:=n. ti.is body 
ho.. been tal:cn <?o.re, c:f; his sciu. 1s thir$ty. Let us uot 
t.r y t o e.n m, oi.i:."sel vos into tlrl.nk1DG th.at ~e yo'lL"lg !)OOl)let 
vrl11 not ::tee whether or .not ,10 a.re einco!'e !tn our oonce?-"n. 
4'.thci"' "Jis:'!.on is sho.~ beenuso o!' tboir. need. 
'2!10 conce!"n ·wll:lch c.:i. pastor 1s able to !:how hiG young 
peop le •::111 in itsolf I)ro,,o to be the thi n e r:111ch creates 
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no \7Cndcr t h D.t t he world is quick to er! t1cize and slow 
'nitb hel p nnd ad.vice. This attitune will , of course , take 
auay much t h at mi ght have brougi:lt happiness and joy to the 
young people. If t h ere is anything that yoUI13 people can-
not stand., cannot i:;utJ ~ 1 t is cr:U;!cis:: wi th"iut any s:ic;n 
or helpinc to inprove their ways. correct t heir mistakes. 
"I know ,1hen I mako a mistako . 'l!hat you do not h ave to tell 
lll0 . Tell me h o·,'1 t o correct t h is error. 11 29 Thus writes a 
s~rvlce •nan ,.,ho did ~o.ke mis takoa, even es all o-£ us do. 
Th o ~or9 re.pat1tion and recitati~n or t _ e ~istak c will not 
h lp . The :mi stclrn is um.t~lly adnrl ttedly see!! and nclmo,.,-
lod ged by any t hinking y oung person. Correction is what 
he s eeks , not conderri.na.tion. The norld rrlll c !:deIJ'in; :!. t 
is up to t he Church to corr~ct and ch a r.ce t he y oith . 
The onl y reason vhy t h e Christian congre gation is a ole 
to correct t !1ese young people and thus to b ive t h em the 
kej :;0 '1Ucccss and _ o.p pinGs s 1.s b .Jcauso Holy ~cr.:lptur , is 
t h e ::>a2is f or t he Ch1.i:i:•cl'l 1 s '\"1hole plan of' hal p and ccrrec-
t:1. .)Il. ~-~~ve r the co~g r e ~ation tU!'ns rrom this true cor-
rective., its cause is as hopoless as t h e c ause of the 
wor ld. \'ihile t h e t1orld can civa only a !.)S.ssing happines!J., 
t h e cong.c>e g1.1~ion t hrou@l b\Jlu i n Hol~r Sc i._:>ture con g ive 
t he h appiness which lasts fore'l.rer., \~'hich u i ll never c_1m1cos 
v1hich will n ever clece.y. '1'1-ie congregation t hrour;h the Word 
1s able t o dispense life eterno.1, won by Chri st t hrough. 
29. Letter from P.fc . R. E. , riarch 9 ., 1945 
111. :. 'l, ' :L i 1 . • 
·•· .. ::.:r(-. • r. 
~.c· i.u , . .-ir:t .lJ. 
Tl~ 1 r: -~ 3 .. . , • .J 
ti.1.0 e~S1.;:ll';6 
be shor:r:i pro.ft taoly . !11 a rny of liv i n g \1i l.!. "?rove to be a 
"'J OlJn '' t); ' ,pi .. $ 
.:.iel • 
b'.11~.i n,:, t.o .:_i s ri0:..1cl . 
i;.i.on , c:~ 
\ / .:\3 1 ... _) :y , 
,· 
the wo~"'ds roco~dod 1n the r 1~st aentonce uere spoken. 
".'hen askod wh at h o r1oant. h e c ont1nuod. ~·xn tho Bible. 
I road or Jeouo Chr1ct . :-Ie ou. ... e had n to:.ig.}} 11!'3. ne 
coul dn't have 'boon vc~ ho.pp:,. Yot, Uo :::ado a lot or 
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othe r people .:np:>Y• I nltvnys fool oo much better '\T.'lon I 
road or h oa r a.b<r..1.t !fi.:n. 1;e al ays i:;ivoo :::l8 so.!:!8th1n{; which 
s.iaally "':nkoe ~o r..o.ppy, \*1h 1ch novor :JOOCB to co awrq. "30 
'l'hi o s ail or n nd loo.r nod t ho eourco nnd d:,ner.io o~ roal 
happinoco. rro hoc.1 l c o.rno , ns ::'.Ullly yo"..ll'l(; p e cplo aro learn-
inc toduy, tho.t t h o t7or l c h $ 11 ttle to of"or t h at cou.ntn 
or lnctc l one. rhis 1s tho k ey to t h o . on. to of' the younc 
peopl e \'7h1o _ the conc regntion now !10.s . .'.11 it :10.n to do 
1 o tuko t he k oy , inse r t 1 t . into tho runtotl lo<,!~s of the 
troubl ed heru:.~t~ o~ t~e youn~ people, and tu!"1. . 
3 0 . Convo:-ant1on l~4;) 0 l 'd wh.1.lo mitin..: . .for a bus at 
Clayton and Bi G 3ond• Clayton. _issouri, Janu ary 29• 1 £M:5 
2 P. H. 
_ ... ,...,J,_ 
.., th .. ;orlC. ., o..~ 0 ., ". ~ • • 4.).)..:.. 
·,it.h ""1 --~"o, l.~"·.·,d t•"".,' , .. :;1 .... 1. ,,..._., a ""' n"'- .. ,'l,.,n ... 'ho ~·o·u1 · 
....,_ • •lA '-' \ •J-s .;_ ••~ J I.' : , ., IJ \ ',! • \, (, ;} • !..., 
_pn.cto:-, t but c"'ilcl boc0!100 a ::!le-::)or or tbo Chnrch . '.C'hrour;}~-
out i to young life • 1 t is cro r.tne up ,ithin tho cir ch and 
tho conc reBCtt :lonnl life. ~t1herofoI' • :l.t io tnlte.. 1 or c rnnted 
thn'i- tho younc P' rson :ls pa.??t of the ccnG:..., ~nt1 on . This 
~act places a challenc e bofoPc tho a 1~lt memher~~ip . It is 
at t h i~ ooint th::1t tho · p otor ollou.l d instru. ,t his t:10., b0rs 
us to tho 1,.~o:pcZ' t::>0att-_ont of t.2.000 yoi:mc p ooplo . It 1:1 
nt th1:J point in tbcin devolo!)e·-en-:; t~~et tho:, con :U;_.,_op 
bo rminou o.. l ost to t ~c c:1:.1rc:. . 'i..' __ ey ~o.vo .. ec~o uoed to 
~ .. 
a..oti vi tl . s of t h e con,:!'oc atim • If n•-:r,, ·~.h ,n _t h ey c.ro 
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s o, or discouraees them inst ead or encouragi n~ them, they 
h ave lost t h e .fie,ht a gainst the worl d . 
It is for t hi s reason t hat Stock ::;c.:,-:;. n,. H ~c~t ~c~oss-
a r y object i ve of t h e c ongreg a t i on over a 3ainst its y ~.lllg 
p eop le i s to h elp t h e m onlarGe t heir smal l circle of c on-
finenient . 1131 Up to this point 1n their lives , the young 
p e ople were conte n t t o remain in the small inner circle 
of' the 1'a.mil y . Now, h owever, along with t heir physi cal 
a s v1ell as mental g rowth , the y oung p eop le want to make 
uso of' that which they have acquired. I t is now or never, 
a s f'ar as the congr e ~ation is con cerned. Thoy must take 
t he advant&, ~ offe red t hem no~. 
Only once in the entire bib liography appended to this 
thesis is t h e re a r e f e rt=mce t o y ounr, peop lP leav t n~ the tr 
church after having been r iven a chance t:o s:r o-., \'n" at t h'9y 
can do . They o.re and desire to r e mc.in mAmheri:; of' th:ls 
church. In tho le t t ers whi ch v,e h ave rt'tceivod f ro.:11 servi ce 
men and women, thei"'e in one predom:i.no.nt note: J e t r1e b ack 
into the church and t h e congre c;e.tionnl act:t v i t1 f' s .l'PA:i'.'e 
I h ave left off . 3 2 In everry instance, t hey vmnt t: o r e tu.rn. 
not a s some one uh o h as don e s · 'e t J:"1:1.n ;-• extra ordi!'ary, bu t 
as on e wh o c a s been a way f rom t h e congrP-:~t. i on f or sc~e 
time, h as chanp-ed vory little, a nd woul :l l"Ow 11~<:e v ery much 
t o pick up \'1h e r e he had l eft o f .f . A wor e! of wer n iri?, i s 
.31 . S t o ck , fiency 1I'h 0Jias, .2E.• cit., p. 73 
32. Letter f r om Pfc . ff. ~. , Janu ary 31 , 1 945 a.~d l e tter 
f r c.n Sgt . G. ~ . ':': . , J anuary 24 , 1 945 
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!1"l. o in ploco when wo th1n1:: of t!le return1ne :nan wl.:io has 
In th~ pru:;~1,!llot oleorn.ir.r tho 
-
.al: a rot· ot you 
Groct t~ o . :' n , not t .. o :our.a.. ..h· t h ha.n lo.ft on t h ~ 
lmttlo 1~1 old r-,1.• 1n tb.o :1.os r,i taJ. dc:lc : 11. no good rl0'.:7 and 
.fuct , tho eo nor u~ !.11 be ro dy to c ive i1 i ~ b ck :no 
tazlz:, of ubic!! ho 1 s u ue ~t in n~ed upon 111.s r eturn. 
=;:-110 chc.ncoe re. v . cy r:rcnt , t bnt , :-: :c:1. 1::0 a.re dealing 
t .:~o 0:lOS 
/:_o h ..... vo c l~oY!._•c ~. ··.c 1-:.._· .t h:iv 0 :elco';:lcr tho ;:roung .?OOple 
bof'o o t :.ay Lt,:n."'ecl t_o !;crvico. out nci.·1 ~'° -::10.y oo qtoo 
cool and !:'or:"".n.l ar:cl ;.)crf"nc·cory in cur :?!.!.n .:.otry t t-11.o ir 
1• ' ~ 11 111'0 in God. v·.z '#h110 
, ~ich .,o c ... n d o for th-'·a, '.70 a ro forge ttin" ontiroly 
In don21nr. r.~itt t:;e younc pn "ple ,o cnr..not ov"':'loo ~ 
the i~o.ct that, tho:9· : ave a..."1 ov,:,r-u·:>1,md~-ic of i ntclloct and 
onor1y . It is tl:o: .. f' ra, the c.u-ty of' t:10 congro cuti to 
tee youns _ooplo focl 
3;:;. :~etloral C 1JUl'1Cil c.;· ~ huro;"!.OS or G~:ir1 c t in An:.:.>ric , 
o~. cit . , ~c:.9hl t n':lnbcr VI. ~ 
3~· ·:10n r1.1:_e }!ni,fO!',l G f.:£2. ~ .~i.'!ilf • P • 5 _ 
35. ~ot t ,"}r .t'1•ot'l Dgt. u • ... :. . ,. _ v )ri.1.ary v , l 15 
36 .. ,.,tock, Decry 'l'l-i ~:3s, .2:2.• .ill•• P • 73 
llt h 0':10 • t ho congro[:Cltil)?l• r; r_e yOU..l'lC ne opln 8 .~ pnrt or 
tho co""lr_: ogat:!on and Of; suob de~1re a nart 1n 1te 'l~t1v1t1es. 
In a11 nocial !ife, the y ounr; .'"JeO;!)l~ s l wn:rs foll~w,. 
lrll linc l y or un~1111n ~ly, t h ~ e. r-:,le o~t by t~o1~ elde~s. 
~·>-.us t h o li ttl bnb lo ~ns to v a l k by ~tchin1;. ! ts o other 
a -rit-1d. .'/o ~O.."'l n :-iw ota te thc.t thls i s r. l so a fnct ~ -en 
do l in~ t1i t h t h ':} youn3 pcoplo 1n t..rie c c"1r;r o .-..._~ion. They 
','l'il l 'follcw tl·;:e e _ ~l s not by t h e old '3r ne L~ r-o o f t :ie 
conf'.r r a tion . !fe o :i ·:ain n. c ·1a1 lenr;e ic !1a-nd~cl O"..tt t o 
i n .a 'l;fi t b t h o ci1urci . • ~ nr1 sinco the :?" wi ll ttnconaciouol y . 
of t h o i r ~l u r-ch . 
It :'I.~ 1:?r t l: 1 s l"Ons on t:·rn.t f'ot>.qi v encss, beinr; ncnoi-
co ir ... c c1u.st b e nr'l~ti~od b y t b e .. o":lb e :-~J1in G'J a whole. 
<losir 0 to .footo~ in t h o y o\.mc:; p~op le . ·::or dn , :i<-;n i n , ·;ri ll 
n ot b o oblo to d o th,;, task a l one . '::ta • -?l e i n cloeds ?91\l.St 
ah r1\7 t '"'e y oung pe onle :Cirst h 0'.1 to a c nuire t l1eae t rnito and 
t l:Jen 1:ow to pt.,.t tr.er, i nto nrac'!;ico . 1 t n~ oth e!' ti e of 
~\,,. ,.... ~ _, 1 .. ... ,..,,.,.. .,. _ ..,. 
'""' '"' "--'· """'- · _,_, -"" ..., 
.._ _ 
... --
young p e ople a.s ope~ t ou : ,estion as 
tl:e, y> \ 1 .. i~, .. 
- - « .,, • :::- tl oy 1 a vc r 5. tn : s t1:1 iho 1 13n f;. 
<:_-; ....... l·oc ·--·-"··'-C "" ''l' -'" ,J .... 1·t· i 
- ..... • u .... ~ -- ... _., "' r C!llY :::.. :, ._o 
"'' .; + ' ·n' ,, .,, ,.,,,..;..~.· n 
IJ'""'--4V'. V "'4 ...,. •JV W\# .,... ,.., ' ·r 't:..r.1a'.!.:. It 
, ..... no_ ~ticn~. 
~orJ.i;J._: to t'.l!icb ,.;hey onn o ,tJ.ino t!1oi:" . rm !.ivea a:::1d 
.. !l.l?~ t!lu men return :froo aerv'1ce_. t h ey :d l l h nve bo-
c~a bo '.; ;3r• c,qulppc:l to t h .'.nk nnd :;o do. T ~.oy ,~11 have 
ha.a to l c s.: .. n to f ollow t 1,e oxa.·~ple and train1nG of' his 
O:f.:'iC'l":"S a 
?heir !"Uturo Is no,,·,. P • 248 
--- ------
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k ., OC.,PGJ." , antl t .buo n ust tcy 0 t' C 110 ooot tf.> h.o l n t:1.cce 
.en '..lt ., to c~t D.Il exanplo for tho 'Ohich in n-:-.t only c ood 
but also cor.d!J ou.t El c: a.llonr;o to tlloo to 3'') f oll ow. v 
Ii t:i ":l.llll~l men t'!h ::oot !~ , it \'Jill not bo !-ntto1" or 
i 5 u:, J., C!" loot t1:-.!o , but a. r!2tter of ~-ulldn::; c re-
u.e>u;:>lod of r'o_•t fo. tho i'utu o . 30 I!' the ccnr _ g nt:lo:n rll l 
bear thi!J in 11n<l~ :lt <.7il1 und- rstand t :1.ci r uniquo pooition. 
If l t .,ut ::;etn 
vice .. -·:r~~onnol ·1111 bend vory o"f'o_ t; to c::et in lino, pllt 
1.c.:n \!~ oo ts a -: ood c;~~.,ol o f or him. 
I thio 1nnnc \'/ill t!•c cc-ngror a.~1o. l:eer, in t o ch 
to do oo. I:"l o.11 it a tlonlinc~ it :Jhou l d nlw~:;s koo1, t!10 
C'JC. i3 beins:; , ono by tho c on r--ro1 ·ntio:1 u~ :Juch. -.,et it 
nh oi:1 t: .. o ;;our?•~ p,~ p lo thni.: 1 t ic i ~torosted in tb.e·:i n.nd 
thc:,-r uill recip1"c~u to ,i th e n unh -unc ic:. c n '3re::, , t7ni tir.c 
of' r:·':lr:1.irig: 1 .r t _1e Chr:t s tia.n O!JU h is conc~ec nti O!! do not 
to~·:c t~10 ::,01.'.n' p~o9l c in. (' utm1 a.nd the .·or l d ·1111. 
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congroGnt 1 on to ~~co~age the youth. rre f eels thnt en-
courai!':,e ::1.ont 1s w,;,rth a lot r:iox-e than actual help or sane 
k1nd . !.Dyone uh o hao spent any amount o~ time with children 
of any a c;e, knowa full well that they do not like to be 
holpou. Zven t h e tiny tot 1.n school would soonor railie a 
r:-.o os o'f" h i s tlra rl'..nc. -ratl;.o~ t h nn have tone ~er cooe over to 
o.."low :l.i:n how, o~. r,or se yot_ do it for h.1!!!..- Th1s latter 
stato~ent is 1naluded in poor pedaao~J • 
Hha n nistako o ore 11 .lldo, c..'1d t h ey t"dll ba ade, it will 
do n o g ood to oh a~<e your hond arul sh0\7 by oVGr"IJ notion tho.t 
you think t ho1r causo is a h opele ss one. If onyth1ng, t h is 
wi ll di sco~ a ~~ t ~o young poople and trl.11 n ake t he~ quitters. 
t hose 1ho nevor c an r?.!1.d never \rl.11 really aocor:iplish a tnok. 
If' th1 s 1 ~ the eao(;) i n yo'...tr ot"m con-erec at1on:, f irst tnko a 
l ook a t your orni ntti t ude e-ver nsainst t he )1a.ns and pro-
j oc tD or t h o youn g pGople .. ru1d t h en JudGe,. !. s Dickerson 
oays: n .. lllny younr. poople are r:ind e to believe t h at t hey oust 
,;1ork and can onl y wor k when shown hO\Y b:, soJ:10 outnodod 
adul t . ullo f' ()els ho ltn0\78 it all, not r o e.11.3in~ t!lnt he 
himself' had to learn •)y d oing . n ot by boing sh own h ow. •41 
"Evocy one l lltes to reol a sla.;;> of' approval on h.1n back 
once 1n a .h...ile. Yes, and t h is i n cludon t h o ycn.u1G people . 
If t heir pl ay wao a r ~...tning su~ceas6 do not be afrnid of 
sw~llod h oudo nrul bu ttonloss vests, 1r u bit o~ pro.iso is 
given. 1..f a projoct o~ publicity wna inBlll)Uratod by the 
y ou:n.c- people ,. do not spread -:,our own c l con a.bout by so.yi?lfi 
41. Di ck 13roon. P. oy :::.. ., .21?..• .ill• .. P • 16 
t hat it 1 c 0. t ao!: W.:.!icn .lo wvO g rO&v• t ,1a'.; lt \7i l l ~10t 
b ""ine i n any rosu l t s . · ,h.a.t can you :: o:;;,e to do b".f this? 
48 
-n10~3 ycr1. c on 'bo or. help and. asa1stanc:::- • ~~c sucroot1on 
i o i n oroor 1 ·hnt y ou ~tay out of' and keo.9 out of t -10 way 
of' tie youth t'i'i10 nre work!nc f or t ho kincdon or God. It 
lla~ boon oai<l tho.t tho only pcroon 1n t he con~regati o:.1. who 
rill diocour 10 c. young people' a 9ro .... ran !s ono \7h o r.a.s 
1:m.a.o a oos:J out of' h io 1..n.-m llf'e . 42 Tho y ounc people n,n.ve 
!?..."1 ull::oot; c:rdl ooa ot reom of enorr;y for wo1·~. r .. et t!:e:o 
.. 1ru·o une of it in t h o.l r cb ureh. De t h o ir Qlide o.nd t heir 
9oa:ltivo cri t 1aize • rn on s o..,'"1,0t hing c;oco W:."'Ong , i;:rhen t h o 
"'cono~r ro!~oe3 to s t ,md otrcdght. or t h e ch oir r-io::ibe:-s 
o nnot rot t u giv~n npot nt t hat oorta1n tin o, be th o 
on o u!~o sayo: n '!ho said i t c annot be donel" 
· h on doalinf; wi t h t hose youncr peoplo, it r.!i gi:1t 'bo 
· 1011 ror tho Cr)nr,reco.ti on ac such to adopt t h e ~otto or 
one o:i:' our o,:m £.;Onorala o.r t h G : i.or1no Corps . F!e has ·cnid: 
"r.11~0 G.i?"'icult no d o i m.11:.od.intoly ; t h e i ~poa oi ble takes a 
lit.t:t. l on,;or . ~' If' we. t ho a d;.1lt ~onbo~chi~:>, h avo this 
attitude, n ovor :1ill t h o young peoplo tasto diocot1r e r~ent 
in nnythinc \"7hic h t !~cy unde r take .for t ho Chu r ch. 
I~ is our dut~ to instill in those 7ounc people~ 
Cl:riDt i an coura.go ,th lch 1s a ')lo to f i f;ht on !Lgainst t l:10 
sovottes t t eet :J. I t i s ·th o y:ltmg pex-c on v,h o likes to hold 
u,., an .ideal.. · 'c h o.vo one of t h e oost co~oous 1<J~e.ls 
42. Doo::re r , 
nc.oi o. P • 302 
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t:lo f'or w:-:at no e liovou t o bo ric t.43 -~~ !" fn p r 1t,A uho 
co.n o.nd nil l g l·Jc t11.o noo1!.o.tl e couru";~r~ont; Ho lo t h e ens 
\·;h i ... nevor cri ticul~ but io uluo.ys ready and n i l lire; to 
givo 
o-., tl!.,j_ :3 r - .oar-.71 t · · · t './O nu nt ~o::.o.i'bo..,..~ ·11 ,n <lea.lin \7~ th 
!'lY ivil-tuns soo · t t hi?"lc t hat 
. r> t':"> '?.t~d ~ sm info.nt . This 
".11 c 110oc~ ~d <loci ~s i o .oritnl 
)•, 1,- J" t 1 .. ,-"<' n4:. 
. , - ' •• >· • J • 
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1:" •') \·"'ir3 t'1.if' 1.\. Lo <, 1.tn 1 our La t1-'3r :.1 Ci.1.J:- ·~-, • t:.1.. s ~ 1.-
t i vlty i n t he fOGt- wtr vorl ~ . 
- st ye:. !1'" pv:,pl ~ 
. /hy i1C' ; I'l:e ·."!h ol o ~en-
o ou·~: co vr.in 
yo:.m,..: pe0p..Le r mule. 00 f 1 vcn a spe c i l ' ic t aok ·t o par form, 
tl11nlring processes . 
\ 
r~oro n.cain a r-,nrn1nc crust bo oO'lir~ed w!Jen dealing m t h 
t __ e rot1.1...~cd so vico i .en. 
..uny pasto ~s hov e b~en hoa..'1'"\.l t o 
state t hat ho t:-oulc.. not poI".jdt tl:is or that ::o..n on t lli o 
boo.rd, ~>o cltu=o h o wa.o in cC?rvico. }Jo co.unc be io no J.oncer 
tho polish ed. ':s11tlemo.n h e Lo.d been, becuu~o }'~o h u o ooan too 
~uch bl ood and 1e:.1.t1_. I n tf'..:i.o 11cm .7 are r.:,oinr, t o tt-ont 
our 't·ctu.rni!l[~ oerviec .. ~rnonnel ? 1:'ho e::-:.- . ar1no q:totocl bl'l-
.fcro tcllo uo t l:~t u:)on l1.iG ~·-. turn,. ho ,ao not p,:n--:nitted 
1.o livo nor;.w.lly, b~cautio ho .:iad killed• 
suf1'01 cd,. h&L!. c!1an;:;-cd. 40 'l~lrl:.:.. oa,.r,..n thint::; ia bcinc l :!.vGd 
ov ... , u'?'.ld O'ilor u;-o.ir. oy s oi-vice :1on ·,ho 1:.:.ive Pot u.rned to 
u CU.."'lC, Ga:f-:: ;, c.nd p1 .. o·;roo:.d V(., ei vilirui life ,. i;:0\7 ca.., t h e 
::1orvicc ~ -r•oconvert h!1~ccl -~ to hie f o 0."'·"1~r Goll' , if' the 
church rcfU"O£ to por:rii t h i."~ t o tol:c ru1 uctivo pn.rt in 
thooo t h.i:1~; 0 ~·,h.ich :_e •1a:1. al ·:.-lt'iys had u h und in bof oPe? !:f' 
thic 1g t h o cc.nl!l, m s.1oitl<l net nt.op to ryonder but sI:ru.ldor 
at '::he thou~:1t o.f \-;·w.t t.i.!c Ot:.teor:.o \7111 iJe .. 
tt :-nod rro.,_ d ori.t:1. to lif o . •.:. ·,oy i:.&Vt:J ro ..... d . 9er hapo ~oru"!:cu, 
o"' ·,hat they •.: ro ..... oi rp t o d o 1.7:1cn they uould have r-oturncd. 
to thcil"' ~oncrec;~ti ('ns . · . .1:1a i.i p ·J scionary opportu._-,u_ tics ~hey 
,.,c!'e ;·oin:_:- to 1.rin · b ac~;: r.or10 ! · ·iJen thoy LL :-1v .. . thoy ~o 
trc tod s l. .. pcr!l - only to o·· pi 'i.;icd, 7!....0l! o.11 ~hey t.mnt 
.1.L 00:10:;hi:-if; to c.:.o .for• . t i1oi.r1 c c•ng1"c.3at;io1-; r:md Christ . 
Thcoo arc t ho :,on \'.Ille o.hou.ld fine! u. place on school bour"~ls, 
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feelings nill be v ,iced ru1d ' a ctod upon . Yo!:!, thoy kno~ 
In a c c:: i ti. .,n t0 b,:>i,1..i:: t 1,, t ;ac·~erc o.? t ho Gunda:7 School they 
8 ::t ')U l ci a l s o 'JO on the bou.!'<l of' c ontrol of· t'rte .'1u.nd2.7 ::}C~ool.. 
the ~-...~',0:t•vi sion o.i.' oo~~ <Hll. :lr.;ht n ed ndul t .-,ho :nows 011d. 
l CV S til'J y }Ull ~ _).:Wp 1 e • 
1l1~1irdl y .• the younf,; people should aluays, yes , r:rust 
alwavs be r-·c11!vi 011 m,y r.o.n::! 'I ttee r1h ich d.oals •ni t h n!iasion 
1.r conr;r<-" "fl t'ion i;r) ·t t d · 3S 11ot tak3 its yoU."1£! p~onle i n to 
[-'. ~c 0unt ·::1.1.0!' !::'Je ll'{i nr· of a :1d p le..."1.l:.inz ~ r a :::uecial t ission 
sr:-<?vi ~o , ·~ ·,_ .,. m ssod its co.l linr e n tirely . Y ~: p (! ::;>le a!'e 
to t>1i "'l~:: of _1 imse l · , er b ... 1.s o,m f '1i'•ily 0irclc too r::uch as 
yet, so '!J.o ,·JilJ. be r e than ·.nllin.c:; t o 8ervo2: on e.ny c om-
mt t ce0, r::r t l"' ·, d0a.l s ntc a ny phase o f '.: tssion -:-ork. In the 
y outh t ~1P Sl?i ri t <·f' ld vonture :i. s still "'tro:n[' e.rd ,-:ill 
runii' s t itself :i.11 r·oine u'bou t t ,, p n eit:hbo-.. hood at tempting 
t o \·,in s ou l ~ f or Ch ist.51 Any c on.:-rornt-i on -;vhi ch ic for-
t ur..2.tc cno1.: 1 •h t 1e..vc r1on ,·,1 o i~n ov: this trni t or t 1e y uth, 
·,i 1 f i nd :l t 5 e l f' g rov:ing w1th l eaps and b cmnd!:: . 
49 . Ldtter. I'Po 8 g,t . u • .r:. . ~· ., J nuaPy ~1, 1 S45 
50 . Blas. Petcr, · op . cit., p . 107 
51 . Ligori, !!:1•nest ·r.--. , 012• .£!!:.•, p . 274 
J.'., Gpocial l y nh cu ld tho y oung r oturnine servic e r~ be 
given tho op:,ortuni. ty t o f:1.,: .... ~-a c :,. t l oso com:,1 t toos . '.:he man 
wh o ho.o s on any ·:nd of sorv. eo is vit all y 1nterooted in 
t he nex t oc~ccn . 52 This t--Pai t can 'he or1c u se ~ by al most 
even~ C0:11.!iti. t too in t ::.-o conrrreen t :l on . Tho ~tt,rr,inc se?'\li ce 
V11I"'J p,...oct1cnl wa.y. 'i' _o lant of' t ~a C1 "' "..'!'<"'h , t~ e .-, t' ,.;hly 
:9onsoo!.d on r..t ,.,r t-b e chur.e;1 a.ra thi:1 !J tri · ~1cr ; o 1~ 1:-iter-
r••-l: e at.et.l . )v Ro hns bocomo., 
t icnl ind:lv i tlua1 1.r. l ife , ple.nn1 c b ow ·1~st t.o l i ve:. , to 
3t.lPViv , to ·uin tho '111:nor ~ont'o!'t a of 11.. f o . 'i.,r " so t-hinss 
hnvo l ei"t u t 1 .. ko 1 J,.,..fcct 1l::>On l) i m \7b.1 c h the C i)!F·r -:;f'J t ion 
c ,.:.:.tl!°~} u s e o f.' :ln "' luc1n~ h in on f'inancial c orr! t tee s , 
.. 
·;ih'ln n1 a"1s a.r e beinc laid for t he e~ tc!'lai on of' the 
I!o hoe l o n!'1'J~d truo vvl uo of 
t r...inr·o ; h o r a~; realized t.!10 ~ a t e od or r.ooer n " qu il)P.ont. 
~llio i s t '.,o .:r:.nn vn o 'i-:ill r1.n, the wo.y 1 n ':~:- -- eh t o briJ:lg 
I 
t'-..is thine abou t . !i.1. s a c t i on '7i l1 :•::;::tr. r., , c :1 'f'O':" tt.:e '?90St 
of ~":o con : ·regnt1.on, f o~ :tn seeirw hi 1 work f ox- the ehu rch • 
\7'f.1ic.h, i n ~o.·-ry cases 9 h as .:! no 1 1 t tl~ .. ·f'.'.,.. b }.·'?_. t~'ey ,rll.l 
'be s t.~'t"rod up to n~t1on of t i:ir.3 g roa t~nt l,.i nc . ~~i s CYa.t:1pl e 
rlll b e o. e b o.11c)nG'3 t o a l l t he .e! .")ors . t e t :,ey y oune or 
old. 
h2 . Post, :-.::nl y , , .. :en !le h aturna, P • 7 
53. Le t t ~ r1~01!t P!'o . a~ .. , Januaey 31, 1945 
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of' t h e Uh u r ~h? Th e s o.ma t h ing h olds here R.!" with t1 ~ ~routh 
oa 
If ·, p ronorly • wo.r:'".lly welcO?':lo tho ~orvico :.ian 
OOY'io ti :o, ..,. ,le J1.;d bucl: :1,..,..~ , i n al.my:-; t t.~ bett or nnn i'ota 
hin o.:tp r icn .,o .m; "r.ot tl:.o service m..nn s t a r t f r om W!"oro he 
lo.ft of.r be.f,.o ~·,.):tnc in t o oorvi c.0 , juot us if' h t, wno n ovor 
cono. '5G i1i~ in t !:o . r:vice of o. H!O...l'l '.i~lo io now in ~e rvi co., 
f •011 h:1 3 c r•rch, o.nd t :wt-oforo t ho f'ut ur~ of: his· clr..1r o:: is 
t o:, ,·1ul'lt t.~·01 1• !"ut 1'!"'e thoro.,, t h oy want position s ,1lrlc!1. 
.till 0£ "or t ' ~O-'! \7 .,1."k in tl~o cll.l'.rc ~ . D1.1t t !' ey do not mnt 
t 11c concr0g· tlon au s"..lc!l to i'oel t hc.t t h e O'!"ll 'S' roason Y1l1.y 
t 1 cy a .. ~ r •0ce:'l vi!'ll!, t!li o c-f'f'ice 01 .. t his CC':!lwi t tao a ppol nt-
ncnt 1e bocuuco t :"":?oy 11 ho.110 :;one th':'?U[h t 'he bell of: \J~ 
und no-~, <1ono. ve. , boc u.ur:o f: l:;11'.i. s v ; ey :fnc t ., so!'!e !~ecor;rii-
tior: . !. tts t:ivo t h e~ a job . 1?5'7 Such an att1tUdo -crill 
not ~:!.oo n !"i.r;ht f.' ,:tu.ro .:. or t l.o roturn~e in tho chu!'Ch . 
I n a.dtlition to t h1c, :!t \-:till not r::a,.e t'J.r.1 f'eol t h nt. h e 
:.;c cOl'..not hcl.p 'bv.t repent t h o norus: t h e yC"J.th is t he 
li~o t J~t s fact tho ooono ... , t"Till younc peo:)1o be e lven a 
cha.'1:.) to ; row nr.d Q:'.t';?und in t ho:..r chm:-cl"!. a.ct1v1t::.oo . 
r-:s . 1b1d 
SC . l~oi;t'.e !'prx,1 ~lG · • G.- E . •·•• ~ebrua.cy 5 .,. 1 % 5 
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CHJtP'CER F Olffi: THE' CONGltEGATIO!~ HAf. OR CJl..11 CnTAI N 
T HE ;~SSENTIAL,, lmCE SSARY EOUIPIJENT 
In orde~ t h :it ony orGanizaticn can c G..1. . 17 en 1 ts work 
ins. p r ofitable r:10..nnc!', it nuot have proper t ool E; and 
equip~ent . c:!."'he oquipment nuat net be outtnoded and useless,, 
but non,, pc:·mr+'ul, a.."'ld 71orkn.bl o . Thia fact is Cl'\e or t hoa& 
·hich 1. s tak ~'l .r or f.:!'antod ill any largo eo'!!pe.ny. i.1uc.h 
noner is spe:it :m clevelopinG now and bst;te1~ oqutpr'!.:)nt \iith 
·.-,:1.icll to tu-P:n out fin or. nore S"'...lbs tant:l.ul products. The 
C-'lu rc11 in t c lar&;oat c onc0z,n on this "rth. Its pro:i'uct 
io 1if' a over J.n. ~tlnt~ ::u:: ·.1~n by c1u,:tst. I t n<·riveo to !:tnke 
c. man certain, f i rm, lustin g . To do tl1J. s t a sk p ro:i?erly,, 
g o"'<i toolo nnd 3quipment :im..1st ba us0d.. ThG orun - thing 
'71 t!1 ap-d or.. tr.cm., tl:e proper equipffient nmst; be 1 s ed. Let 
uo ., tl~~n-·ofor-o, look at the equipment of tl::.e G"'_ur•ch to sea 
r:hcther i t i s nece ssary, ess i,ntial equiprr-er1t or ::1ot. 
~he f :tr s t bit of equ.i pnen·c is the r:ord of' God. Thie 
tool h as boe n u s ed by n 0.11ldnd since i t s ini' c...noy. I t h as 
:iover bee~ ou.t r.1oded by nny other hook on the st.).me subje ct. 
Tho Dibl e, s s t :.,.ont:;th i o a s great n ow a s :!. t \Ya s ,;~h en It vc.s 
f'irst pr0parod by n an through the Rol~ Spirit . The Bible 
io, t heref'oro , the h E'sic tool for e.11 our v,ork r11tb. youn.g 
people. I n l i.t'e , mnny tool "' r.ave been t ried, but o.11 have 
been f ound ,,nntln13 :!.n ono c: eg1,,ee or anot:1or . :kt, tl:e 
Bible h as never been super~ded by anyth~ng . It is the 
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Dut if tho 3ible were lof't unapplied to youth, our 
cauoe w1tl the yonng p ~oplo 1ould bo loct . The 31ble in 
nnd o~ itoel!' YJ0'-..1l tl bo o.lJle t o b e a loo,ren in t!lo lives 
or t h o "J•tmg :-'oo-plo~ r-or t!1e !Ioly ~p irit 1o uorl·1nc there-
in. :1u.t ~o younr; pooplo t1nr-t. to be lod by. nnd to work 
,rltb poonlc. 'l·b:,y aro r.:ore i11tez•estod in p!3c-p1e · nn in 
bookc; they t'till .fclloi.~1 people. dero u;-c.in tbo Church bas 
o gN>et advnn~cge~ £or it i~ posueo~or c£ .uny consecrated 
\70rko:r.o 1:1ho t'1.'.lll bo core tbnY2 ,;;illir1.:; to spcr..d muc~1 tL"'le 
rt'-': ~-· C t,... il.J. ,.: yo-~ ..... . 
t n t:i.10 i'lT'~1t pu1.•t cf' our• a:i. a cu scion. ~'ho aoccrul one uho 
i vitL1lly int roo·~od in tho ::touth i s tho Ci. . .i:Jtitm J)c.;, 
1natnncGc i~ i.-2.o.lcl in r:;c:-e cntoeru ar..d S:a,, r omonc tho - cr:.it h 
intor~ot .'"':u->t b0 .... atlo ~~c of to .it'"-' fullo5t . 
hnve· 1 mys cnj cye-d. >,;crl:i rn::; ui th t ho tcoc~-:or. f or .o usually 
!1 ~.::i oeon t:.:e,,.. t h roug ... no:;io p ro tty ~:.iri'i cult ti:..!ee . 59 ~:hus 
t!1c toacho hi ..... .sol:: can beco, .. o cno o f t!:e £1.nest p i o co o oi' 
2:lfo, r.;n~1:r pC" Op l'3 r:ill t;~ to tcYe th,; J. l a ce o~ tho ton~he::r. 
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11 ttlo i ui ch is wuoted o o":r>lo:,oc bJ' o~r>lo:r r l1lld vice 
v 1,,sa. I n ot cuoco, o tTJtual fcolinc or doubt a.nu uncor-
to.i.!1ty 1..,c v uuo~ t.;!"ic r lation oh1!) . HOYJcv )r• in tho c~1urch• 
w:wn d~nl ins \71 t h y o'..m.5 poo:,lo , tlle coPcrecut1on :..em ')Or auat 
11nvo co. p l t c ond r . oo fnit~1 in t 10 youth . J.f at u.n:i.t time 
t hio fai~h lo l cckinc. t~3~· cu.n n ~t--11.nc go~ came nr it. 
No one li:.rns ·to 1or~ u.rulor a f'c ol1 ,, oi' suspicion; but in 
t he ycung pocpl o thio r ooont-ient :1.o ~001~1?st . GO ?he yO'.mg 
pocpl cnnnct oto.nd h :iv _r. .. ; older p ooplo n p:.icny- f'ootint 
around try!nc to fin..! rJc-1-:.et hin c uronfS .. n Gl :1 never t~lis 
f o-01:LF" 1nv o.dc l.. th ~ :7~C p f>Oplo. t!1ei. '.10rk and nll t 1101r 
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